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.IIUU'NI) '.rili: WOlilU) FOIl A
3MltT'!.V "Till? KTUANGKIl"

XlMtj Ciiuhi)h Cumo All Uo Way
Krom I'arls to Tiny tho

Uolo of 1'i'KK'

butty Coiiinson travelled hulr way

axound tin world to ilny tho rolo of
wU slrl In tho Joseph Uonahory pro-

duction. "TJic Stranger."
At Qm time that Paramount wti-act- od

that John Galsworthy's.

"Tc Klrst Hiid thu Last" would ho

aynrfuoi'd imdiT the title of "Tho
tSXxxnwr," --MIhk t!oinou win un--- J:

3it first Bllmpac of Paris,
ThxYliiK Juki rrcontly eoinnletcit two
oSrtUsli-iimil- u jiroiliHiiloiis, both film

tj in the vicinity of London.
ItuiurnltiK Hollywood from tho

tJFacJi uajiltul. Mitt hoRiin work u

& In Uiu rolo of u prdtty Klrl rust
t tnu ntretn o( London,- - thu city

tMlw. CoiiipMon had called homo for
rtkn wweuUliiK three months.

There Ih Just one uctrcss who eun
ffyUj iho jmthetle. houutlful Klrl In

rXhin .picture, and that's liolty Comji- -

nua. the J.uiue HutO' i'0ii w l "Til j

IMUunlt Man M mi ftrttsle whoo ul-- J

nractlvflnoM mid -- Kill und reputation
&arh fcitw t' lt and uoimU dur-- ,
May: xlpu.jiast ymr.

Wltfj har Ik Itlolntrd Dlx ono of tho
TiKMl InUM'tatlng and versittllo luml-Un- n

4uoii on tho Hereon. Vou'vu con

lUta Munm of tlmog huforo. hut- - you

"ecail Know tho full extunt or hlu

tawm Mr until"" you wutoli tho
he rroatOH In "Tho

OteanKor.""
Thou iIu'Ii'h LowIh Htono. Idonlly

-- sxNtSn : part milted to lila ability an

.& flnluhod, Mklllful. niaRiiotlc actor,
,uS H'ully Marrthnll, tho uclor of a

tfcormua rr.karactor part tho same
"Twlly .Miirhall of "Tho Covered
TWutfon" All'four are featured.

atahort flchable, Frank Nelson and
tCfcurnaco Jiurtoiijioitd tho
cftaaAtof "Tho BtraiiKor," which opona

iT.wun of two daya at tho Liberty
"TOfcmtro Saturday anil Sunduy Sep-remitte- rs

GO! 1.
vTod'vn no doubt read many of

t&ataworthy'a worka. Now aee the
fTUwut titory ho haa ever permitted to
&tf-&rec- t to the screen.

nanHtivviNQ ok oiiinkhk
VfJIHL IVAI MOVIK UIOT

CtiJMK Ink, Ak ChlMJimaH, Werk
'Maiti "Kxtr," FIbuji Counter-:f)eu- -t

of Ills HtokHi Dauglitjer

"TTlio Hcenarlo of roal Ilfo Is ulwaya
rtVviilJiiK in dramatic thrllla tho pic-taj- -J

.varaloiiH of fiction.
Il'ho iuovo plot la Invariably Hofl- -

o:(iU with u happy ondliib'. Tho
sxmUi of tr.w;ody or pathon more often
Mtarkh thu cIohu of thu truo Htnry.

"SntAt'H about thu only differences
Olio of the BtraukoHt parullclM or

ns, both, roal and unreal, camo (n

lliht during thu fllinlui? of thu First
fifc'Mmiul plcturo, "ThttnderButo,"

,hl(Jh will bo Hhown at tho Llborly
at Friday, whon tho Chinese "ex- -

, .Hvm wirkltif iji that film rochrlslon- -

'id VlrL'initt Brown Fnlro, calling hor
toy Stu. In Oh I ii obo tliln incuns

TJttr Lily, -

'Hm "Tfiundorfiato" Miss Fairo por- -

fwaya tho rolo of ,.Jon Juo, a whlto
f

HrfPilTea'rcd In China, who is aauucicu
, 'hv iho ulavo-brld- o of tho non oi a

MBnum lord. Tho affair has u hnppy
hMVUie. That ia tho yiolo plot,

lgnlUla aroused tho onthuaitmm

CTfuo'Orioata1s worUln'i; liofovo tho
--suborn Wt rechrlstonlntf amo

TIIK IIURNS,

I

Hupportlnt;

nbout when Director Joaoph
CiniMu noticed teara HtreamliiR from

oyen Chan Iiir, need Ohlnoaa
actor employed tho "Thunder-i;nte- "

Tho Hcrlpt had called
puthoa and QrnxMO demanded
know why thu Oriental did

qui into thu aplrll thu aceiio.
ThrouKh (llbhlna, teoh-nlc- al

director thu picture, Chun
IitK told otory, Married whou
you man, camo Atnorlcn
Hcok Hehlnd him
left IiIh young wlfo and hiiihII datiRh-tc- r

who kavo Kroat promhiu phyal
pulchritude.

For yearn labored Ban
Fraualco'a Chinatown and there
iimasMod amall compotoncy with
which lirlnj; wlfo and al-

most crown daughter thla country.
Returning; thu provlncu

HhatituitK little family, Chan
Iiik arrived thu day followliu: ban

raid uatlvn vllhiKo. liln
wife had dlud durliiK fli;htltiK
and fair datitihtcr, Huuy Hlu,
had boon irnrrled nwny wold

rtlavu tho flower hoatH.
Try iiiIkIiI. Chan Iiik ooiild

find Klrl. Thou nald
ihai hIio had btoii taken America.
HnturnliiK this country, tho arriv-
ed nhortly after Iho earthiiuiiko nud
fire 190C and found Han Frauclu-eo'- a

Chinatown, whero fluey Bin
iald held. muikluK rulua

Today Chan Iiik broken
man. Ilia little fortune nwupt
away nearch Huuy Sin. 'Ilia
koIu meaiiH aupport today
work obtaltiM Chlucso "extra"

Hollywood picture nota. And
Virginia Ilrowu her Ohlucco
makeup thu KKod man bollovon
haa huhold tho counterpart
IohI child.

That'a real lire ncouarlo. Thu
eudlnR? little tniRlc, perhaps!
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I'HOVKH JIIWT
OK ALL UMATILLA WHKA'IM

(From Department of luduitrlal
JouriiullHUi Oregon Agricultural Col-lose- .)

Federation wheat compared with
other varletloH rouimouly jtrowu hi
Umatilla county la iiothliiK short of u

Beunatloii, auys Fred Duuuluii, cotirty
itKont, who this fall mado checka on
yields of hlKheat yletdtuK varieties.
Federation avcrnKod 4 5.4 busheb on
2H fluhlH r.overliiK -6-

-7 neroa. fiev-o- n

flelilH of JeukliiN uvuraKed ."S

busheU, four fluids or hybrid US
made 32 buuhela and three chock
on red chair showed an average or
!16.: bushels. TIiuho coinparlHlous
were madu hutweontfdJolutiiK field
or hotwuiiii two parts of tho same
field.

On 7fi acres owned by Mcllrlde
Hriithora In Iho VVostou-Atheu- s dU-irl- et

fiideratlou uvuraKed At bushels
or acre. Beed for this Hold wan
IreiTtud with copper carbonate for
limit control and planted at tho rate
vt 71 pounds per acre nbout Oct-

ober 1, Tim Mrlirldo IicIIcvch that
with a kooiI yuara' fcdornllon will
iiiako 75 biiHhcU per aero on their
lilaoe.

Federation was 'Introduced Into
tTmutflln eouuty by .Mr. Uennlon In
1021. when hu obtained rrom tho
Moro branch uxpurlmeul stntlon need
nullh'luul to plant 2G acres nil thu
L L. ItoKurn farm near Adams Al
though It was put in rather late
Mr. HoRora :ot an average of 40 hu- -

nhelH per ncre. In 1923 six Molds

of federation agBruKatlnK 200 acres
uveraKod no bushelH and outyloldcd
about 10 busholn Jenkins and, red
chaff grown with It,

Thu htgh. yields with Kood Hniut

realstanco, early muturlty, atlffness
of straw aiu fc quallt- -

Round-U- p

SEASON TICKETS

and reserved seats in new
Grand Stand

Price Adults Season Ticket - - $3.00
Students Season Tickets- - $1.50

Reserved Seats For Season $1.50

MAIL ORDERS TO

Fo R F F F)
Treasurer
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AHNJOT COUNT ORHOON

ton, lod Umatilla croworn to plant
nbout (1000 nereu of that variety lust
fnll, miyn Mr, Uonnlon.

Foil era Hon Is a npritiK variety but
haa been fait sown in Umatilla
county where coiiiIUIoiih aro such
lift tu bring It through tho winter
without damage. Most of it Is Krown
closo to tho lllun irtoutitaliiH in tho
Weston and Adams districts whore
Bovoro winds are nltnoBt unknown,
H)ll Is heavy enough to retain mois-
ture wull nud heavy covorings of
show generally protect the crop from
freezing. In most other parts of
eastern Orognn federation Titust ho
up ring planted,

u -

NKW MVPIOHIVIfl I'VllOTOL
HL'ADV lH.m IIIHTltlllUTIO.V

From Department Industrial Jour
imllsm, Oregon Agricultural Col-leg- o.

To put Hurplnu war explosives di-

rectly into the hands of tho Oregon
rnrmor is the purposu of tho distri-
bution of pyrotol by thu fedorni de-

partment of agriculture through the
statu college extension survlco, No
resale is allowed nud any ono person
Is limited to botweou CO and 1000
pounds.

i'yrutol It) safe, may be burned
without exploding nud has no to:da
effects' It is mado chlofly of
ground smokoloas powder nud sod-
ium nltratu, put up In G ounce cart-
ridges of pnraffluo, each oiual to
thu iiriuni 8 ounce dynamite slicks.
Tho CO pound box contains 1C0 but
e (Ual tb one of the 100 dymuulto
licks in a CO pound box.

The Oregon p'leo for pyrotol lu
JC.llO per hundred pounds--onl- y cost
of cailrlilgltig, imckliig, elilpping
ami dlUrlbutlon. No cliargO at nil
in made for thu material, which v.a.i
sol aside by congress for tho fatal-or'- u

iiho. Freight charges uro add-
ed to thu 6. CO, running from $1.2C
to 2. 7C per hundred pounds

For ittiimp and rock blasting py
totol Is used Just :ih dynamite would
bu for the name purposu. I'pcrlat
priming Is rcconiniiinited and tU
method explained lu luitruclioiiu go-

ing with thu order For blxgllnp in
scries electric firing inust h usVd
us pyrotol N mo Inseusltlvo to "pro- -
lUIKHlft."

Pyrotol may hi innd lu w;te,cd
holes by plugging wltii notp or other
waterproof material dm iniull pjnc-tur-o

made in prlmlti;, evoti though
thu explosive In wcnknueil by mois-
ture It urtutilly recolvct,

ho rout of pyroiul laid down lu
I'ortlaud in 30,000 pound cnrloU
will bo about (7.20 per hundred: In
other places moro In proportion to
tho dlstnnco.

Imiulrloa may bo mado of county
agents or of tho agricultural oiuln-rt- r

or tho college tixtciio'iu' nenico,
f'orvnllls

' "WxperliMico hoops ft dear school,

but Home foiled will lonrn in no oth-

er, " said tho J n (I go as ho passed

psmm mmmmmmmmmimm

No.

Hfi(ctiil)or in

flontonco on (ho carulrun Iner
CAUI3FULNH88J Tho niolfif(

Safety, l'ut out tho last spnrk.

F A R n E
I NOTARY PUBLIC.

FIRE INSURANCE, Standard Stock CompaniJlt
PRACTICE, before U. S. Land Office and .burcajM
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of the Departnent
REAL ESTATE; Will estate brohagt

office July 1st and handle city, acreage and
farm property

Your Buslneis Solicited
isaHtMSflHRMsaBtEiBBuasHa

HARNEY COUNTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO

(Inc.)

Abstracts of Title

Insurance Fire and Auto

REAL ESTATE
Building Loans Sutcty Oonds

Phono G3W

unlay,

open real

New location in Kecd DtdMing
Adjoining Matonlc Uulldlng
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Radiator;
Rightly Promptly Reasonabl

Burns Hardware Company

SPECIAL NOTICE
Radiolite is the Only PATENTED Battery

Electrolyte on the Market Today.

Letters PATENT for Radtollte iMne hy United States
Patent Office, Marck ISth 19S4.

' Tlrc Canadian PATENT wai Grajrie4 en
Peceiner 4, IMS

RADIOLITE is the original product. All
others are imitations and infringements on

We absolutely guarantee that RADIOLITE
will satisfy every claim we make for it.
RADIOLITE is sold with an absolute guar-
antee of satisfaction.

WARNING Jrn

Burns, Oregon

This add is issued as a yvarning to automobile
owners against the use of imitations or sub-
stitutes for RADIOLITE.

Don't be misled Use RADIOLITE and be satisfied
A PERMANENT CHARGE'

servicTqaraqe
Burns, DEALER

IWtSWMCniMHBVIQMyMMlkflHHHIMttBV!!')

Bill

RADIOLITE.
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Oregon
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